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'Dunbar. It!s~eniedl asy to ~OmpIY. t~ hislrequeft to ~e a rew,.,gen- '
era! remar~ In the pace of fifteen ,pllnute~. Butlon second thought, that.4isturbing secD d thought which. respon~ibilitt prompts..--the assignment loomJdformif.lable~ I felt fur a while, lik,d the Austri~ prime
minister tv~o a~noupced to hi~parlt~mentah-col~bagues ~at his forth;.cQming, spe~c~ wo~Jd be diffuse aqd' empiy bec~usre h~1 had not had
en~ugh ti~e to prep~e himself to be brie~. T.o!tet one,eIf be carried
away by wor&, i& easy; to master tile word and ~e it serve a function
is .a diffictill mental diS(:ipline,th~,more s~ for ~ La~in: ~emperament
like mine, naturaUYi verbose. Hete we are; und!' r ~e ~ompulsion, of
ti~e an~ th~ co~pulsio~ of space top, for Y?U aT, standing aro~]ud me,
aIi~ it woul~ se~m d~cen~ to use wotfds withjeconq y
desi~. That
:,i$'why, on c;onsultadon wi~ my ho~,t, I de4ded ~ write this down-to
-'igain fixation-and to attempt to s~Ya:tFaxinii.m ofl hings in a mini~um
of time.
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. Modern·, Mexican art, insufficie~tly reptesent d, of course~ in this
. exhibition r in any ot~er exhibitiiil thatrght I, . e org;Wzoo-fur we,
l

1

1 An address made before the patrops of the Art League 0 New Mexico at a private
shOWing of the! exhibition of Mexican Art Fitculated tiy the., ' useum of Modem Art of
New York City! and held fit' the gallery of th~ College lof Fin~ Arts of the University of
. New Mexico, Ajlbuque~q~e..,' New Mexi~o, Mal'i.~h. 1940dPartic·1 ants in, the program were
. Dr. J. F. ~imIil~rman,president of the Univ~ity; Sr. .v,ictor·P uei~, consul of Mexico:
Dean William McL~ish rlunbar of the College'1of Fine Arts; an, Mr. 'William E. Burtt. l r ••
president of th~,Art Ua(p1e. Faculty. aJld st~~ents -of Qle ColI • with ,the collaboration
of the Art League. did .ai.splendid job, in the arrangem~.ts for is eXhi.QiL The installa~
tion ~f thewoliks was a II;lOdel of good tast~ ~nd sense I~or art, tic values. Wholehcr.u-ted
'coOperation wal; ,rendered [by the two loq,l newspapers. the Tr~· tine and the Journal" and!
, their respective/! eriti~. ~rs.I•·. ' Jan~~omeran~ Miss Baret ,Mo ~
.
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cannot see the magnificent frescoes where the artistic geni~s of Mexico
has reached its apex.-has two chief ,meanings. One is human, the expres- .'
sion of the most interesting case in modern times of the identification
of a group of artists with the soul of a people.. In the, history of Hispanic
art f~r a fitting parallel one must go to ~oya, whe,n lie dripped from his
brush the ardent patriotism and the suffering of the Spanish masses
during the Napoleonic. invasion. In Goya and in these Mexicans, we'
see . discipij~ed, intentional passion. They. reconcile a few of us who'
like dramatic patterns to. the rights ·of emotion as qne of t~e fundamental elem('"nts in the scheme of art. To the worn-o~t conception that
the artist can'live iIi his ivory tower insensible to the pain around him,
these Qutspoken ideologists oppose the much saner q>nception that the
artist is duty-bound Ito convey the" inarticulate, hidden voice of his
fellow beings-that he must contribute to, the cultural guidance of his
times and, by changing attitudes, bring forth the values that ugliness
and injustice attempt to submerge.
Years ago I discussed wi,th Laurence Schmeckebier, author of a good
book on Modern Mexican Art,2 the-intriguing problem of the relationship
art and propaganda. Many call this new Mexican art "propaganda art," and therefore, inferior. I would call it doctrinal art,
employing the term "doctrine" in the good classical sense. The differ',.
ence between thesis and doctrine, it seems to me, is that the former
qualifies so completely the work of art, that once we dispense with it,
its whole structure and even its relative and absolute values collapse;
while doctrine is so~ething that is normally deduced from significant
artistic expression. The test, perh~ps, will best be made by eliminating
the thesis-the message-and seeing whether the work of art can stand
on its own feet as such.. If it does, then there is no thesis or propag;nda,
l
but legitimate art worthy of living by itself indepsndent of its utilitarian meaning, which becomes accessory. That it leads'us into one way
or another, is not propaganda, but the compelling force of beauty and
idea in fond communion. Of course, we must admit the possibility that
the work of art may lead us into error. Sooner or later we must face
the ticklish question of truth-beauty, and our inquisitiveness will intite
us to formulate the query whether the artist has adhered t.o truthnot necessarily technical truth, but the more profound truth of meaning-in his representation. Alas I We are standing on shifting sands.
;Truth is a multicephalous lady we had better leave~lone when we enter

ot

2 (Minneapolis: Universitr of Minnesota Press; 1939).
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss2/4
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the- Pfecin~tsc?f art.~ruth: looks cJtfferent Ifro~ ac~ angl~, depe~ding
on" the sub~ective plane of perspe~ve a~d~ estIm te In whIch we ~lace
ourselves. ;1 think, for instance, that som~ of.' th
Mexican pai$ters,
,particularly in their mure$, hav~ .Ialmost fUu~ iatedSpain ~J the
Ro~an C~tholic Qhurc~ I~y 'putting.~n I~rbitr ry emphasis
the
sordid asp~ts of the colonIzatIon. ThIS, ~oweVre , should not prtvent
me from recognizing thei~ right to interPret ar isti~ally~their I4st.~
·'they feel i~ to be. The uI~mate3Jppr~ia~ion0 art ought not to be
restrained 'by the 'many individual turns i~ ma~ rovoke ,in' the ·riIinds
\ '!
.
I
'"
'of its vari0'rs cOiltemplator~.
.'
I ''
.. ~ Mad1nna of Raphael lor a St. Francis ~yEl. re(:o is art, ,aside froin
its religious message; but tJ!1e inftammatory'lspeec of a patrioteer r~S not
a~t~ in sPi.t¢ of the high atiistic q~.Ii~~S it! ma.Y.i; . ~$S. Raphael' is a
bIfocal app;~oach, where a~serves>rehgton ~d re Iglon serves art. The
patrioteer'~ is' a:unifocal ~pproach~ where,iart~~s put to·, the service' of
." chari~inisll\' an4 .thereby prosti~~ ~ !woui. thus tray its Ichief
function: .~o elevate. Instead, It tTxplolts: the ,b ser el~ments of OU'r
nature. What l~ean 'to say is that' there is a san and a, pervertea art. '
I al~~wea~ that ar~ has ~~ in~erent m~ral \cont .t, nOj~p~~sariiy the ,
, . tranSItory qIorals ofl a SOclety, but tlte hlgh~r ~o s of arustlcc pJrpose "
and; eff~ct, !to be d~terni.ined in ,each, case: by
p~oo(goni$tS 6f the
· aesthetic
cqmmunidltion:
the actor
and th~: spe tor.
I
'.'
,.
I
•
"
. , . Looking at the marvelous murals, canv.s, d drawings of Rivera _
and Orozco, where .they have' synthesized the pas the present, and the
. future.?f ~ peopl~tthe three dime:nsions i0fliving' momen~~ur: :
~eore cal conclusurns S!4nd on firm ground. Th se forms are, because, .
!~ey'w te, and becahse,they want t6 be.
:.
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o~er im:poltant meaning isaesth~c:jU t the· pictures ~e see

with p ea~.~. r.e.' C:OI~r. Ijne. ~•. ~. exttire,"" ~o~s composition, a~~os.
phere things whlc~,have a nght tOLhe., It.s the ell of true art whIch
needs <> oth¢r co~~ntary than ,onr spontaneou 'response-a response
that cannot be denied to the intelle~t1,lali~ed,e otions of' a poet like
oro~~coto the trem¢ndous path~s of Siqueitos,lto the fine 1draftJpanship
of Riv ra-to mentifn only the accep. ted bi~ .triO. t is a ~Iy of eiCelle~t
tsmen, veryl complicate in their rarige of echniques and ideas,

r.

regis.teIj1..ng .Vi~.. ~ matPly and very richI~ th artis~'. c vi.brations ~f tll:.~ir
epoch, tul.u,vatlng all styles, the old and the new, the conservatIve ~d
the ~~caI.With suthand, and ope,ning u~ in thi continent-now that
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Europe is closing its shops-a school whe~e young artists from other
lands have already gone and can still go to feel, to talk, and to learn.
It is just those Indians gaining admission by the grace of art, which, is
the only imperishable tool of man, to the representational gallery of the
.ages.
Thi~ art is not "pretty," and could hardly be expected to please the
chromo-lithographic taste of many Americans, entirely too fond of
~ magazine covers anq flattering portraits. The white-collar illiterates
who go to a gallery as if it were a fashion display.will miss here.that
'~poli~h," ,that "easy visual outcome," only ready reference they have,
and which so promptly satisfies their banal understanding. For most- of
these works are not finite"and conventional. They are seething, organic,
something like ferme~ts-bacteria which have. been seen once through,
the lens and continue living in their own plasma. EI Greco and Goya" J
~'"1 ~ho undoubtedly have" influenced the majority of these artists, leave
also in our'minds an impression of infinitude. It is the beat of time,
stopped for a moment, pounding the next. It is turmoH and it is order
\ too, for the only order in art is internal-the aspiration of free things to
arrange and rearrange themselves and attain unity without external
compulsion. "And because there is internal order, there is universality
here tonight.
Students of logic know that human inquiry of any kind may be
~reduced to two ,manners of attack upon matter and experience: the
direct, and the indirect. The direct consists of dealing with particulars
(the specific, the relative) or with generals (the generic, the universal) ;
the indirect, of arriving at the particulars from the general: deducing;
or of reaching the general through the particulars: inducing.s It would
pJ'ove interesting indeed to show with examples that the major Mexican
artists have cultivated successfully-as did G~ya alone among Spanish
painters-the four methods of artistic creation. Sometimes they paint
things for the sake of their own pure value as representations, other
times they make a supre~e effort to crystallize visually a concept, and
I

..

s For a' profound ~reatment of these questions consult the greatest liVing American
thinker, John Dewey, in his Logic: The Theory of Inquiry (New York: Henry Holt and
Co., 1938) . In chapter XXI, "Scientific Method: Induction and Deduction," he challenges
the ~~~lute validity of the "traditional . . . statement that induction goes from particulars to the general and deduction from the general to the particulars." However, this
traditional scheme of generals and particulars and their interplay has proven. with not very
great variations, from the time of Aristotle on through scores of logicians and rhetoricians,
a very useful critical prop in tlle hands of students of literature and the fine arts. ct. a
brilliant application of it to the critique of poetry by Randall Jarrell in his essay, "Texts
froIn Housman," The Ke"!yon Review, I (Summer, 1939), 260-271.
.
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss2/4
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GJre~t art,ls ~ s~on~al conscl~usness, It I~ ~o know w~at we do~

becal!lse we k~ow hat was donei'before, It IS Ito choose, because we
kno 'well the thi gs· to· choo~e £tOttl. 1\ is tQ ~nveht,. to be original,
beta se we have horn off al1 our false. origin~Iities listenj~g to the
echo s of other ices which. come from the ,rdcesses of time inviting
us to soberness-an lljumility.' . ,:
\
. '
ake Orozco, or.. example. His conversati~ns ,in California with
that ynamo of ar i'stic ide~, Jose Pijoan, prob~bly cov~red the whole
re£o d of man,and art from, the origins up to the, latest tad. I happen to
hav listened n).or th,~.n once tOI the amazing P~joan, the absorber and
disp nser of JaIl- Dw1edge,4 'and have also ',"- ~e~ollection of meeting
Oro ,co in New Y rk many years a~{) with Thomas H. Benton-another.
iute' ectual o~ th bru~h-whe? ~he great Me~ican, sch,olatly and in:.
tens! , did! me ~he lonor of shoying me the wOFks he had gotten rttady
, for I ~e df his .~. t fu\ll-sized. eltrnibitions in thisco'untry.. I ,can tell
sur, Ise the weigh o! those dl(l!~ogues' bet"Yeen the CatalOIuan arch.tect
'and' rt historian, tid the brairiy painter, while the latter was executing
'his ~ mous mU:ralrometheus atPoinona College. I am not in a posi-I
tionl to say defini~ Iy ~hat 14is contact with Pijoan marks a 'turning point·
in rozco's career but it is a fact that from then on his art tends more
, and! ~ote ,to aU goric themes and bold interpretati9~s,of hi'storic
esse, ces.
t take Rlver , if ,y.ou ·plea~e. Like the ~amented Spanish sculptor
J~I~ Antonio (., e' promenadef. of history who died, so ~o~ng: with
hiS ools already. mpregn-ated "Y1th all that there ~ad- been and much
thafhe could ha e made to be) ~Rivet~ is one of the modern artists '.
wit keenest hist ical sense. He is a se~ious student of materials, ideas,
and techniques.. r his voracious conqueror. of ~urf~ces has first g~n~ on ~
~tipt e over the s rfaces of Time. 'rhere i/no'thing improvised in his
,

v
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>.

I

.

I,

,

I

,

, Pijo~n h:'s built hurch,es and hbuses, has, taught Spanish and art, has been a journalist. a politital and sb ia1 histori<tn, a classical scholar; has written, among other things,
poe ,and literary ess ys of excellence'- and ae&nprehensi~?:Historyof ATt~ 3 vols., tr.ansl~ted by Ralph L., R ys (New York: Harper and Bros., ~33,& 2nd ed.). He is a great
,aD.im tor. the protean' paniard o~ olden days.
~

.

,
~,
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production. It is· the result of an excursion into the art' of the ages,
made modestly and persistently during several years in Europe copying·
all types of painting, in order to come back into his own self and be
able tobke out of it what was there that had not been anywhere b~fore...
That is why his art is so personal and unique, yet so linked with the
history of aesthetiJ:s. One can detect reminiscences of the Primitives,
of the classical Spanish ~Ch09Is, of the Impr~ssionists, of the Cubists, -of
the indigenous art of Mexico, but the manner-is always Rivera's. When
he was studying he did not sink into imitation, as do the mediocre, but
emerged ·from his ".self-imposed discipline freer than before, wrapped
with the forms and essences df the past which he could now deliberately
shed or rejuvenate. Great art is a sel~ctive accumulation, and a new
>direction.
And in art, as in human individuals, the only originality
. possible is a composite of sameness and identifying difference. Those
who strive at
being entirely "different," are not
original at all. It is
I
•
more difficult to be original, true to one's origins-for as Unamuno said,
. somewhere, "the past is the treasure of th~ strong"-than to be pseudo-.
original, breaking arbitrarily away from one's origins.
.
"
Of the two'main streams of art, the academic and the popular, the
Spanish artist swims more at ease in the popular. Witness our music,
our literature, our plastic arts. Indian art is also popular. These Mexi~ can .artists-a p~fect combination of' Spanish and indigenous
character.
istics-no matter how cultivated they are and how competent in the
. history o~ their craft, have sunk their roots into the soil and taken their
cue from the masses. There is in their works what one may call, even
at the risk, of being paradoxical, an "individual anonymity." Gypsy
singing, for iqstance, is also individual and anonymous. Lope de Vega, .
Goya and Garda Lorca, three greC!t Spanish artists separated by centuries, were that way too, anq subordinated traditiona~ erudition to popular inspiration.
c

~

One mQre thing, and I'm through. Mexico, represented with so
much dignity in this exhibition and in that fine historical catalogue,
Twenty Centuries of Mexican Art, put out by the New York Museum
of Modern Art in collaboration with the Mexican government, is the
Latin Americ~n,country which has labored zestfully in recent years on
the business of ~e spirit. Those swarthy little men from south of the
Rio Grande, right or wrong-but always trying-since the memorable

;t
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date of I~IO, have' tirred up with their social reforms, their idiom, ~eir
.brushes,. the con ience of a whole continent. They have stood' for
human rights, c
.ty, and justice. They have ~ot soiled their hands in
the ~ire of<:omm rci~lism, but ?~ve kept tP~~ clean an~ .agile to;tim
at ~e perfect wo k With the relIgwus devotIon of a Palissy or p( that
honest shoe~er'of t1hamun~5 who made shoes~ !lot for mon~y, not
for glory, not' for rid~, but to be immortalized in the me~ory of those ~
who would miss h s shoes when he was· no more.' They have come down
toearth and lifte the poor and the weak. It is apprQpriatelor us in- ..
New Mexico to gt et them n~t only as neighbqrs of our la~d but of our' '
"intellige~ce a~ we t and to l~ft ~l~o othe: swar~y l~t~le .m~n, brothers,
of them In blood and speech, to a full..qimenslonal hfe, so that~'when
these great artists eadmire here tonight cross the border, they may not
think ,themselves , o.be oli a strange planet-as one of them told me last
summer during. e ~ofonad~ Congress~
.

..

•

. •

I

\

5 The Tragic Sens of Life in Men .and in Peoples, translated. by J.E. Crawford Flitch,
wjth an introductory e. ay by S. de Madariaga (London: The Macmillan Co., 1921) , Chap:
XI.. "The Practical P b~e1U."'pp. 273-274. The Spanish original is of 1913. Th~ extra. ordin~ry boOk is reco
ended as an a~tidote for present-day materialism.

REQUIEM
FOR F. B. 'H.
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der me the earth stands still;
e star-led universe
rns'on 'its way from good 'to' ill,
rns 'from ill
to worse.
,
'.

~
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.

.
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T e sun has sunk peneath ,the seas;
1- aw the sunset die;
,•
"0 ion apd the Pleiades ;:~
e dragged across the sky.

. A

mortal stars forevermore
ill watch the world of men;·
B t we shall never walk the shore
A d la~gh: to th~~ star,s again.
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